
 

By Silvae Mercedes 
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<STDARG.H> generation 

 
1 chainsaw buzzards circling 

2 lithium dextrose cannibals laughing at an exclusionary fool 

3 < insert locus of contempt here > 

4 jadeite dreams of felicitous kink 

5 pinedust dappled nova blue starsquat and retch 

6 pile driver blessings like quantum foucault 

7 pursuant to dust 

8 a synapse of make less meaning more machine 

 

 

generation.c: In function ‘main’: 

generation.c: 11:1: error: expected ‘machine’ before ‘meaning’ 

 
 

PRESS TO PLAY AGAIN 

 
 

<STDARG.H> evolution 

 

1 Write a poem about a Graphics Processing Unit (GPU) jousting. 

2 Write a poem about a Random Access Memory (RAM) eating turtle soup. 

3 Write a poem about a Hard Disk Drive (HHD) working at Barnes & Noble. 

 

 

evolution.c: In function ‘main’: 

evolution.c: 11:1: error: nonexistent: ‘Barnes & Noble’ 

 
 

PRESS TO PLAY AGAIN 

 
 

<STDARG.H> progress 

 
1 Wr1t3 4 w0rld 0f m4ch1n3 sp33k g4rbl3 b0t-s0nn3t WTF3ry. 

2 Write infinite human growth. 

 

 

 
progress.c: In function ‘main’: 

progress.c: 11:1: error: ‘human’ 



 

By Silvae Mercedes 

polaris 

 
My happiest memory 

of you 

glimmers blisters 

like 

firefly solstice  desert lightning 

like 

persied firmament  blackhole gravity 

like 

moonlight lullabies unsung lamentations 

 

 
We were freedom  I lay awake 

weightless avalanching sweating ephialtes 

sleeping under stars   dea tacita 

 
in the back of a rusted pickup willing your mouth to spill 

 
gasoline and sunscreen hot coals of comfort 

lining my fear  He isn’t here 

phosphorescent 

 
I’d never seen you stand so tall 

your back 

the mast 

I roped my sail to 

 
But you closed your 

 
flickering tongue and 

I watched the sky 

for signs of 

smoke 



 

By Silvae Mercedes 

 

Coleoidea 

Oh thou ancient gods 

filaments molluscan the 

striated muscles of the sea 

 
Thou scavengers of meaning 

slipping comprehension as 

easily as current through 

a heart 

That con ver  gen ce of bilat eral dev 

elop  me  nt -ho w cl  ose are  we 

to co us ins?  An ex cit  a  tory  th 

ought that ma kes me ri pp le blue green 

with dappled affection Thou act ion co ll  oi  

dals of susp ended app et  it  e 

Two thou san d undulating mouthbrains 

for each imp ulse Rend ering a 

sin gle one    

of you a multitude Entire worlds 

unto 

yourselves 

 


